Montgomery Farmers' Market
Saturday July 12th; 9am - 12:30pm
Montgomery Elementary School
9609 Montgomery Road
RAIN OR SHINE
Dear Montgomery Farmers' Market Patrons:
CALLING ALL KIDS!

Come participate in our first ever Kids' Taste-A-Thon! We
have over 15 vendors preparing samples for kids to taste
this week. For each sample a kid tastes, he or she gets a

sticker. Kids who taste ALL the samples offered earn prizes
including a Farmers' Buck to spend on something you
learned you liked.
On July 19th start your Bastille Day celebrations at the
market with a live cooking demo of traditional French
food.
On August 19th the market is partnering with
Montgomery's Environmental Advisory Commission to bring
you a free screening of the documentary Unacceptable
Levels at Terwilliger Lodge. Visit the City website to
reserve your seat.
Thank you for your support! See you Saturday!
Stuart, Marian, Christen, Brian, Martin, Kim, Armin,
Marc, and Market Manager Ken

NOTE WORTHY EVENTS THIS WEEK:
CHILDREN'S ACTIVITY: Kids' Taste-A-Thon
See above!
ROTATING VENDORS:
Too Sweet Girls Cupcakes
Home baked cupcakes with no preservatives.
Front Porch Jams
Jams and jellies; Homemade in small batches from homegrown and local fruit
when possible.
MUSICIAN OF THE WEEK: TransAtlantic Roots Band
We play the fiddle, guitar, hammered dulcimer, mandolin, harmonica, and
banjo. We have an eclectic repertoire of acoustic folk, old-time, Celtic and
original music.
FOOD TRUCK OF THE WEEK: panino
The artisan sandwich. We are dedicated food weirdos. We make succulent
sandwiches for foodie bellies from only local ingredients. Our meat starts as a
whole animal and we use the whole thing. Our truck runs on our fryer grease
for zero emissions.
CRAFTERS OF THE WEEK:
Franciska Issaka
Franciska shares her beautiful baskets, where the proceeds support the mission
of CENSUDI. CENSUDI's focus is gender equality in Ghana. The organization
works to give women and girls of Ghana access to resources and education.
Yellow Creek Weavers & Pottery
Mari Ann and Louise will be showcasing their hand-woven and hand-dyed rugs
and wheel-thrown unique pottery pieces and usable art. Yellow Creek focuses
on using ethical and sustainable practices, upcycling, unique items and colors,
leaving a small and soft footprint on the environment, and offering their
customers the best product.

COMMUNITY/NONPROFIT OF THE WEEK: Montgomery Solar Initiative
BUSINESS BOOTH: Carmen Maxwell
MED+ URGENT CARE has graciously offered patrons of the Montgomery Farmers'
Market who are in need use of their restrooms. They are located two doors
down from the market at 9549 Montgomery Road. If you do use their facilities,
please THANK THEM for their hospitality and be sure to turn to Med Plus when
you or a member of your family needs urgent care.

VENDOR NEWS:
*Confirmed participants in Kids' Taste-A-Thon

*A Brown House Meats - An Ohio farm family brings their pork sausage,
hickory smoked bacon, and Dad's recipe for bratwurst to Montgomery.
*Angie's Authentic Malaysian - Asian specialties like satay marinade spice
mix and peanut sauce, kimchi with seasonal vegetables, Asian noodles,
turmeric yellow rice, curries, jams, and occasional surprises! This week's
features: Chopped Thai Chicken Salad (local cabbage & green onions, organic
carrots, green papaya, peanuts) with Peanut Lime Dressing, Sweet Pineapple
Cucumber Tomato Salad (local cucumbers, organic cherry tomatoes), Organic
Napa Kimchi, Local Cucumber Kimchi.
Argos All-Natural Pet Food & Supply - Exclusive line of all-natural, superpremium food and treats for dogs and cats, with no fillers, animal byproducts, chemical preservatives or artificial colors or flavors.
*Bethel Lane Farms - Specialty and vintage produce such as rhubarb, okra,
Swiss chard, southern-style collard and mustard greens, dried beans, seasonal
fruit and vegetables, fresh herbs and flowers.
Deeper Roots Coffee - Locally roasted premium coffee beans. Fresh coffee by
the cup and a variety of teas. Ask about our work for the development of
coffee farmers around the world.
Frieda's Desserts - Breads: 9-grain, baguettes, cinnamon swirl, country
butter, honey and whole wheat, Irish soda, sourdough miche, croissants,
scones, cinnamon rolls, Bavarian pretzels, and apple strudel.
*Good Life Farm - Fine produce all year from a family farm; bedding herbs
and bedding vegetable starts; potted plants.
*Kartal's Honey - Honey from Blue Ash bees.
*Limitless Possibilities Baking Co - All gluten-free. Cookies: chocolate chip,
oatmeal raisin, macadamia chip, chocolate almond; chocolate brownies,
blondies, chocolate chipotle-raspberry brownies.
*Mt Kofina's Olive Oil - Olive oil from a local family's land in Greece, finished
and sold from their shop in Montgomery. Also infused and flavored olive oils
and balsamic vinegar.

*Naturally Yours - Organic baked goods: cookies, muffins, bars, and quick
breads. Always at least one vegan product each week.
*Olde Garden Shack - Seasonal fruits and vegetables, fresh herbs and cut
flowers and designer hanging baskets; flowering annuals and perennials.
*Owl Creek Bison - Grass-fed and grass-finished bisonmeat (buffalo) from a
ranch in Chillicothe. Also 15 varieties of garlic and garlic scapes.
*Pies and Other Pleasures - Pies with local fruit
(when possible) and nuts, turnovers, tarts, small
fruit breads, cakes, cookies, cinnamon rolls. This
week's features: BLUEBERRIES! Bountiful in early
summer, this beautiful fruit heaped up in
Grandma's pie crust makes pie-eating heavenly!
Pine Lane Soaps - Handmade all natural Goat
Milk Soaps and Lotions. Also Lip Balm, Whipped
Shea Butter and Cocoa Butter Lotion Bars. All
soaps are made with fresh milk from our farm in
Batavia, with Olive Oil, Coconut Oil, Sustainable Palm Oil, and Shea Butter.
Many scents are available,
including our best sellers like Lavender, Honeysuckle, Peppermint Eucalyptus
and Lilac. No drying detergents, preservatives or chemicals. The soaps are very
moisturizing and gentle.
*Puffins Euro-American Street Food - Waffles, salty caramel tarts, cream
puffs, rugelach, cannolis, and chicken stew. We will be featuring one gluten
free specialty salad each week from our menu!
*Rice Family Harvest - Seasonal veggies, salad greens, strawberries,
blueberries, peaches, apples, melons, pumpkins, fresh-pressed apple cider,
preserves, and cider syrup.
*Salatin's Orchard - Seasonal fruits and vegetables, fresh cut flowers, apple
butter and other apple products.
Street Pops - Frozen treats made from unique combinations of fresh
ingredients and unexpected flavors; made with fresh fruit and herbs, using
local and organic when possible.
*Summuh Hummus - Artisan-made hummus from organic ingredients, local
and fresh whenever possible, in new, creative flavors as well as traditional
ones.
*TS Farms - Naturally raised meats, including cuts of beef and pork, chicken,
duck, rabbit, turkey, fresh eggs, pork sausage and sausage sandwiches, jams
and jellies, and My Artisano Foods cheeses. New this season: selling hot
sausage sandwiches! 10 different flavors served on locally baked buns and
English muffins with Finn Meadows Farms' lettuce.
*We're All Nuts - Selling raw and roasted Fair Trade and organic nuts and
seeds.

*Wittmeyer White Oak Farm - Farm vegetables, homemade mustard,
summer squash pizza crusts, zucchini breads and cakes, jams and jellies.
This week's features: Beans are here!! We are harvesting provider, roma,
and yellow roma beans, cucumbers, zucchini and squash. Also stop by and try
our summer squash pizza crust--make with tons of zucchini and squash! We
bake both traditional and gluten-free varieties.
Montgomery Farmers' Market |
montfarmersmkt@gmail.com
http://mongtomeryfarmersmarket.org
Montgomery Elementary School
parking lot
9609 Montgomery Rd
Montgomery, O H 45242
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